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tho Bible that annotinced the destruction of those cities or the eceptica who,
for ages scoffed at it 7

T'ie Bible sys there ivas a city rafled Nineveh, and tliat it ws three days'
journey around it, and that it should bo destroyed by fire and water.

6Absurd," cried out hundrèds of'voices for inany years ; Ilne Buch a city
was ever buit that it would take three dayq' jeurney to goaround. Besides)
it could xîot be destroyed by fire and water ; they are antagonistic elements.
But Layard, Botta snd Keith go out, and by their explorations they find
that city of Nineveh, and they tell us that by their own exporiment it ie three
days' journey around, sccordiug to the old estimate of a day's jeurney, and
that it was Iiterally destroycd by fire and water-two antagonistic elements
-a part of the city having been inundated by the river Tigrie, the brick
mnaterial in those tisses being dried cle.y instead of burned, white in other
parts they iid the remaine of the fire in lieaie of charcosi that have heen
excavated, and in the calcined, slabs, of gypsuxii. Who was right, the Bible
or Inffdelity?
1 Moses intimated that they had vineyards in -Egypt. IlAbsurd,"1 cried
hundrede of voices; Ilyou caiu't raise grapes in Egypt ; or, if you can, it ie

Ia very great exception that you cau raise thern.' But the traveller goes
down, and in the underground vaults of Eriithya ho finde pairted onb«the
walla:ll the procees of tending the vines and treading out the grapes. You
see the vine did grow in Egyplt, whether i t grows there now or not.

While God wrote the Bible, at the saine tisse ho wrote thie cornnentary,
that Ilthe statutes of the Lord are right," on leaves of rock and shell, bound
in clasps of mets), and lying- on mountain tables and in the jewelled vase of
the ses. Iu authenticity and in genuinenees the statutes of the Lord are righit.

Il. Again : The Bible is right in style. 1 know there are a great inany
people wvho think it is rnerely a collection of genealogical tables and dry facte.
That ie because they do not know how to, read the book. You take up the moet

i interresting novel that was ever written, sud if you commence at the four
ihundredtil page to-day, aud to*rnorrow at the three hundredth, sud the iîcxt
day at the flrst page, how much seîîee or intereet would you get frprn it? Yct
that is the very procees to which the Bible is subjected every day. Au angel
frorn heaven, reading the Bible ini that way, could not understand iL. The
Bible, like aIl other palaces, has a door by which to enter, aud a door by
'which to go out. Genesis i8 the door te go in, snd Revelation the door to go
out.

These epistles of Paul the Apostle are rnerely letters ivritten, folded up,
and sent by postmen te différent churches. Do you read other letters the
way you read Paul'e letters ? Suppbse you get a business lettor, and you

iknow that in it there are important finaucial propositions, do you read the
last page first, sud thon eue line of the third page, and another of the second,
aud another of the firet? No. You begin'with "%Dear Sir," and end with,

"Yours truly. ' Now, here ie a latter writteu from the throne of Godl to our
lost îvorld ; it le full of magnificent hopes and propositions, sud we dip in
here and there, sud we know nothiug about it. Baesides that, people read
the Bible wvhen they cannot do auything else. It ie a dark day sud they do
not go te, business, sud after louuging, about a bit they pick up tlie Bible;
their uijnd refuses to enjoy the truth. Or they corne home weary frein the
store or shop, sud they feel, if they do net say, it is a duil book. 'White the
Bible is to, bo reaci on stormy days, a,-de white you r head aches, it je also to bo
read, in, the sunehine sud when your iierves, like harp strings, thrurn the soîîg
of ]iealth. White your vision ls clear waik in tlie paradise of trath, sud
while your mental appetito je good, pluck thoso clusters of grace.

1 arn fascinatod, with the cenciseness of this book. Every word je packed
full cf truth. Every sentence is double barrelled. Every paragraph je like
au old banysu troc with a hiundred roots sud a hiundred branches. Thcrc
lis never been a peari diver who, could gather up onie-haif of the treasures


